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THE GREAT SOUTHERN

ROAD ENGINEER HERE

Chief Engineer of DuTur Road Vlalta
Madras and Makes Roconnolsance
Up Willow Creek Gorge. Route Is

Feasible, and Expressos Belief that
Road will Coma In That Way.

A locating party bolnnglng'to
tho Great Southern Railway Co,
commonly known as the Dufur
Road, is at present camped on
the Bill Lyle ranch in the Big
Cove on the Deschutes River,
about seven ml leu below the
month of Trout Creek. Mr.
P. S. Gordon, the chief-engine-er

in charge spent last Friday and
Satutday in Madras, looking
around for tho most feasible
route for reaching Mudrns. On
Saturday he inadb a horseback
reconnoissance down "Willow
Creek from Madras to the mouth,
and stated upon his return that
a very good line cttald be con
struoted that way.

The surveying party is now
making a very careful location
of the route from Dufur for
about 100 miles out this way,
preparatory to the letting of con
tracts for construction wdrk ear
ly in the spring. Mr. Gordon
says that his people are very
anxious to begin this 100 mile
extension and that as soon ue
favorable wpntber sets in next
spring, work will be started and
that they hope to have the 100
miles completed and trains run
ning within a year from that
time.

The line that Gordon has lo
cated comes out through Tygh
Valley, and reaches the De
schutes on an easy grade just
above tho mouth of White Riv-er- .

It crosses the Deschutes
about the old Maupin Ferry and
keqps on the East bank from
that point. The grade up the
Deschutes is very easy, being
about IT) feet to the mile, and
from the mouth of Willow Creek
to Madras it will take about 2
per cent climb to overcome the
difference in elevation.

The people in charge of the
Great Southern have great plans,
and are not building n road like
the Columbia Southern, one
that skims the surface of the
ground nnd goes up onehilland
down another, but their line is
built on the best possible grades,
and with the elimination of
sharp curves as much as possi
ble. They plan upon, ultimate
ly, building across the state,
down Pitt River, in Northern
California, and reaching an out-

let in the Sacremento Valley at
Reddinu. This will give them
connections with three trans-
continental lines.' the Great
Northern and thoHarriman line
on the North and the Western
Paclio of tho Gould lines on the
South.

Mr, Gord'on expects that his
patty of surveyors will reach
Madras in about a month.
'PI....I.-- 1 !.. .... tll.lf llil ClUllVll

the Willow Creek gorge as a
pass from the 'Deschutes up on
to tho plalteau lauds, and
ahould he recommend it, there
id no doubt that this pats will
be adopted when the' road ia

built. The distance from the
mouth of Willow. Creek to Mad-

ras is about 8 miles, and the dif-

ference in elevation a little less
than 800 feet:

MEW TELEPHONE INE.

MiuIhih h rn htivn n. new tele- -

ijhono line, connecting it with
Ihe long distuncb line at Hay
Creek, urwl mmRfruotion on the
line will be begun at oiwe Thy

9

MadrasThe Pioiieer
THURSDAS';bEO.

telephone lino between Madras
and PrineviDe was built during
the Spring of the present year,
but owing to the number of
phones upon this line, the ser
vice has been very unsatisfac
tory and the telephone resorted
to only when absolutely neces
sary. Owing to thjs fact, the
owners or tho lino are going to
build the new line, connecting
tniBoiuce with the Haycreek
office. The line will give much
bettor service, the rates will be
greatly reduced, and the service
of the new line will be altogeth
er more satisfactory than that
over the Madras-Prinevill- e line.

Considerable new telephone
line has been built in Crook
county during the past two
years, and when the new lines
now about to begin construction
are completed, the county will
be pretty thoroughly "connected
up". Last year Bend was con-

nected with the outside world
by the Bend Prineville line, and
this year Lamonta, Forests,
Haystack, Culver and Madras
have been connected by the
Madras-Prinevill- e line and num
bers of ranchers along the line
have had private phones put in.
The phones used on these new
lines are the saihe an those nsed
on the lines of the Pacific States
Telephone & Telegraph Com-

pany, commonly called the "long
distance" line, and the service
should be first class when the
improvements now under way
are completed.

ANOTHERjHG RApCjl.
0. S. Baton, who arrived this

week to develop a 640-acr- e

ranch1, for E. A. Baldwin, of the
D. I. & P. Co., east and a little
south of Bend, has ajlready put
lumber on the ground for build-
ings, which will be constructed
at once. A frame dwelling 20x
22 feet, one story, and a barn
20x32 feet will constitute the
plant for this winter. The work
of clearing land will go forward
so a considerable area will be
roady for seeding in the spring.
Mr. Baldwin expects to raise a
variety of crops and will com
bine experiment work with farm-

ing for profit.
The Baldwin tract is in the

neighborhood of the Tumey
holding of 040 acres and the
Johnston ranch of 10S0 acres,
now under development. The
ITnslcwell-Gueri- n tract and the
Janney far In are also in that lo

cality. All the ditch landhold-ng- 8

of tho officers of the D.
& P. Co., and their friends lire
out east of Bend nnd they will
develop big ranches there.

Moro Observer: Hon, Jos.
Shearer has sold his hotel,
bridge, and waterrights on Des
chutes, to a syndicate that will

onvert the power, now wasted
electrical uses at no distant

lay, doing wonders in the way
i)f development of the hidden
resources of this part of The In- -

and Empire, resources that an
Oregoniun, with only a small
fortune never could see, but

hich open and expand like
the century plant to the keen- -

eyed representative of a phal- -

nx of mill millipnanes from
the land where $20 gold pieces
sprout, and produce like wheat
on the mbist sou of Sherman
ountv. Mr, and Mrs. Shearer

will make their home on the
Ft
tl

I.

to
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iineunn ranch. We welcome
lem to 31ermnn county.

All klntU of rough nnd tlrosBod lum
ber, ujouhlliif;, dpnr-- nnd window-itop- s

tuul wtiltiglus at tho Grimly Lulu

LOST IN THE MOUNTAINS.

Percy Megargol atld Dave
FttHset, who passed through
Madras about a hlonth ago.
driving the automobile Reo
Mountaineer on its transconti-
nental trip from New York City
to Portland and return, are re-

ported to bd lost in the moun-

tains West of Flagstaff, Arizona,
and have not been heard of for
several days. Tho autorao-bilist- a

left the town of Williams
for Flagstaff, Arizona, on last
Friday mornfng, and up until
Monday afternoon it had been
impossible to reach them where
they are supposed to be snow-

bound.
The attempt of Megargel and

Fasset to cross the mountains in

declared to have been a most
fool-hard- y one, as the trails had
not been broken in more thai
a month, and all of the roads
were piled high with snow; So
deep is the snow on the roads
leading out of Flagstaff, that
rescuing parties who have been
trying to get to where the auto
mobilists are supposed to be
been unable reach them at all
One relief party was lost, and
another relief party is now out
hunting for them. Qnenian was
found frozen to death, and
another is reported to be dying
from exposure, and as af blind
ing snow-stor- m is raging, little
hope of reticue of Megargel and
his companion is expressed

Megargel and Fasset were
here last month, and after load
ing at this place with gasoline
enough to carry them through.
started for Portland by way of
the Barlow route. The trip
proved an extremely difficult
one, the automobilists spending
several nights out in the hills
without food, and in many
places havinguto cut their way
through. Megargel is an auth
or and journalist and an auto
mobile enthusiast, and Fasset
is an expert mechanic who is
accompanying him. The pres
ent transcontinental trip was to
have covered a distance of more
than 9000 miles

MOVING ON TO BEND.

Chief Engineer Graham and
his party of Oregon Eastern
surveyors who are locating
railroad line between Madras
and Bend, are moving to Bend
today and will make their head
auartes here for some week.
Their camp will be on the flat
where the barns and corral of
the D. I. & P. Co. formerly was
The Pilot Butte company ha6
given them free camp facilities
and every courtesy desired.

Tho news has been published
that Hnrrimnn has made definite
announcement of a railroad from
Eugene to Klamath Falls and
Ontario next year, but the story
is so muddled hat it does not
add much to public knowledge
of the matter. The Dufur line
is coming right along from the
north. News from a private
source runs to tne eneoc mac
there will certainly be an ad
vance of the Corvalhs & East
ern, either as a Ilarrimau prop-

erty or a Chicago & Northwest-
ern link, and tho fact it could
throw a line into Bend in three
months, if necessary, is taken
as proof that it is still the most
important trancontinental fac-

tor for Central Oregon. (

A slight fail of snow! barely covering

the ground, occurred in this vicinity Tues

day night, Griizly and adjacent buttes

were heavily hw.idc J wiih the fcauiery

aVf j, while at Hend the Jcpth or
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OUR NEW IFAlE IB ik HERE

Ladles' and GhllJrehka liat, Capi and Bonnets
Buy a new Jacket- -; A ,11 going ft Italf Price

Efert man needs i nW M Hat', , Cnietn ani See

We can fit you out In any kind of a Butt, Train a
BUnday Hint to,a Mackinaw. n

BUY ANEW PAIR Of.SHDBS 5
Before tn& wet --weatlxer

And Don't FWpt VSfe Bell a ( v
Nice Cteah Lirife of Groceries

LENA M. LAMi, Prdf). 1
iV.j'.'.PalmehhBulldlnB..'.... Q W

! , AT THE OLD STAND
f Horseshoeing; Blacksmithing, Wagonmaking !

ft J.BRd&KS, Madras ,Qre.
WE SELL AgricuIturaJJaiptements, Machine &bifc

....FOR SALE....
COWLES & DERHAM Sawmill

on. IDe Clixxtes 3E3rver
FIRSfT-CLAS- S LUMBER AT LOWEST PRICES

Rongli lumber delivelat Madras $13.50 Per m.
All dimension lumber wlhjSeFir; if de;sl,red,'fit same price.

SEND ALL ORDERS rTO.THE MILL
HDail3r jMCail, I3. O- - -- dcirdss,

MADRAS, OREGON
Tngtrtgofje ifgoQCTfgcsffC jgnngngi 22'

Shaniko Warehouse Company
OENERAL STORAGE AND FORWARDING , ,

Special Attention to Wool Gdlng and Baling for optsrn ahlp-ment-a.

Dealers ih Blacksmith Coal, Lime and Builders' Material
of all kinds.. Sulphur, Wool and Grain Backb ard Twine, Grain,
Flour nnd Feed, Highest price paid for Hides and Felts. Stock
Yards with all the latest and best facilities for handling Stock.

Mark Goods Oare oi

"Si W. Co," . ,

,. T. G. CONDON, Manager.

i Zi i S j : fZ; 4 --g: & g L & i

Cornett St

TO
i. ,' '' . .i

Special attention given to carrying Express MfitTer.

trip, $8.
Agent at MADRAS HOTEL

Tlie-- M

age & Stable Co:
MADRAS,
SHANIKd

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY
Fare, $4.50; Round

a (I i as Pioneer

$1.50 PER YEAR

Lutuba Vd M . lM(tfc,

t
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